
CLOSE FINISH IN
BEAUTY CONTEST
Miriam Courtney Winner

Wjth 315 Votes; $45
Raised for Annual

. "i

The beauty contest yi the high school

here came to an exciting and success-

ful close last Saturday night when
around 400 votes were more than
doubled in the last few second* be-

fore the boxes wore closed. Miriam
Courtney led with 31i> votes. Hazel
Edommison was a close second with

302 votes and Ruth was third
with 146 votes. . "

During the first few days of uie

contest, little interest was shown in
the voting, but late Saturday the at-

tention of many people wasAurned to

' it, and the \ number of voles .reach-
ed 900 in a very short time. The $45

raised will be, used in publishing an

annual'for the\high school.

ACCEPTS CALL TO
ROBERSONVILLE

Rev. C. B. Mashburn, of
Charlotte, To Be Pastor

Christian Church

A telegram -was received yesterday
morning by the Christian . church at
Eobersonville from Bey. C, I>, Mash-
buni, of Charlotte, "suiting his ac-

ceptance of the pastorate there. Ac-
cording to the telegram, Mr. Mash-

burn will eiyter upon his new duties in
KobersoHville the fuSi of next month.
Mrs. Mashburn and the children, how-
ever, will remain in- Charlotte until
the close of the present term of
school.

Mr. Mashburn is well known to

many people in this vicinity, having

held several revivals in the county.
His many friends will be glad to hear
of his decision to make his home in
Roberaonville.

HOLLYSUPPLY
VERY LIMITED

Of all the evergreens available for

decoration at Christmas time, .the

holly is the most beautiful and the

most popular. When we purchase
holly to beautify our homes 1 am a

fluid' we do not realize how very
limited the supply has become. This
situation ha* been brought about by

the extravagant cutting and using of
it during the holiday seiftton. Every

true lowi of - nature knows the
seriousness of this condition and won-
ders how long the holly will be übltv
to hold out before its extermination.
It is the duty of everybody, every-
where, to join in quick action to save

. the holly. -
--

How lovely it would be to have a

living Christmas tree! If you do dot
have an evergreen in your yard, plant
one now, so the custom of using the
living Christmas tree can be institut-
ed. The tree lighted each night on the
lawn would m an pleasure to many
and not the gratification of a few.
This suggestion of the living tree

should apply io other evergreens also.
Never cut down an evergreen, unless
by doing so, you give another a

chffncF~ta grow
-

and nfntnre, "We
should like to know that the ever-
greens are being conserved, so that
future generations may have them
and enjoy them. Hut everyone should
know that the holly cannot survive the
annual attacks on it at Christmas'
time.

The club women of North Carolina

are urged by those in authority and

those who have made a study of this
situation, to put forth every effort
possible to protect the holly trees. I

1 am usking all the mejnbers of the
Woman's club and other organizations

to tajt? this little article under con-
sideration and do all in their power
to save the evergreens of our land.

LOUIE p. MARTIN,
President of Woman's Club.

WANTS
GIVE US YOUR ORDER FOR

fresh lloral designs; also let us iUr-
nisli 'you with Christmas wreaths.
Phones 173, 18. Mrs. John Pope, Mrs.
W. 11. ISiggs. ' d 9 3t

PUR OLD ACE INSURANCE
Tfdaut a pecan grove with Wight's
Quality Pecan Trees. Write for
prices and information. I. B. Wi»<ht.
( giro, Ga. d 9 8f
FIVE-HORSE FARM TO RENT;

known as the Cox Farm, near Ham\
ilton. Apply to Mrs. M B. Boyle,.]

Jones Hoard House, Hamilton... d 6 4t
( ASH PAID FOR OLD CON FED-

crate States postage stamps and en-

velopes, Confederate money in quan-
tities, old stamp collections. - Mail ma-,

teri.al to Dearborn Jstatnp Co., Suite
302, 10J9 N. Dearborn St.. Chicago,
111. . , . d 2 5t

RY USING HIGH (jRADE MAG-

ne&ium limestone containing 36 to

58 per cent magnesium carbonate the
tobacco station at Oxofrd got an av-
erage annual increase tobacco of S6B
trtr acre for.s consecutive years. You
can get it, too, by using MASCOT
Agricultural Lime. See your local

BASCOT dealer or write AMERI-
CAN- 1.1 MI-.S'I ONF. CO.. Knoxvillc,
Tenn. mo dec

FOR SALE: STORE FIXTURES,

consisting of shelves, counters,

drawers, etc All well made. Priced
right Sallie A. Stone, YVilhamstnn,

Route 1. d 6 4t

CARLOAD, <>F NICK SllOATS
just received; ready for the peanut

field, Harrison Urns. & Co, > ltpd

LOST: A , SMALL. BEAGLE
hound, color white . and yellow,

named "Jack." l,ost on Jamesville
road ten days ago. Notify R.. S.
Critcher. , -<ll4 11

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin ' <>unt* . in

thy superior court before the clerk.
In the matter of Bessie Beach and

husband, Chester Beach, Dennis
Peel, Lillian Gurganus and husband,
M. R. Gurganus, Edna Roberson and
husband, Mansie R. Robtrgon, Ar-
thur Peel, and Rheda Ayers and hus-
band, Arthur Ayers,' said Rhoda
Ayers being a minor and appearing
by her next friend, J. Sam Getsing-
er, ex parte.
Pursuant to an order signed by R. J

Peel, clerk of the' superior 'court of
Martin Couiity, in the above entitled
proceedings on the 15th day of No-
vember. 1927. the undersigned com-
tiii v>ii >net will on Thursday, "the 15th

No Worms in a healthy Child
Allchildren troubled with Worm* have

an unhealthy color which indicates poor
blood and a« a rule, there ia more or leas

atotuuch disturbance. GROVE'S TASTE-
LESS CHILL TONIC given regularly for

two or three waeks will enrich the blood,
improve the digeation and act as a Gen-
eral Strengthening Tonic to the whole
ayatem. Nature will then throw off or
dispel the worms, and the Child will be
inperfect health. Floaaant to take. 60c,

A package of Orove'a Liver Pills la en
clo»etl with every bottle of GROVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC for thoae
who wiah to take a Laxative in connection
witht he Tonic.

FROM THE 'TREASURE HOUSE'
1 ? ~j."*' J'

*

T"". ? "4'-"

Tabic after table ?aisle after aisle?the entire
store fairly teeming with gift ideas for the last-
minute shoppers. Gifts of exquisite quality that
will convey a subtle compliment to the recipient.
Make your selection from this inexhaustible gift
collection which has been chosen?in accordance
with Hoyt's policy, with an eye to value, quality,
and good taste.

" *

Line of exquisite lingerie, hose to suit every
taste, novelty gloves, gay shawls and scarfs, fancy
gift ribbons, a wonderful assortment of handker-
chiefs, linens for every occasion, and hundreds of

otherjipecial articles that willmake suitable pres-
ents.

i. K. HOYT
WASHINGTON, N. C.Jpr/ . *.

-«THE ENTERPRISE

day of December, 1927, r,t 12 o clock
m, in front of the courthouse door in
the town of Williamston, N. C., offer
for sale to the highest bidder for cash
the following described real estate, to
yit: ?

?
Bounded on the north by Daniel

Gurganus, on the east by*"A. L. Rogers'
on the south by Claude Whitchurst,
and J. 8.. A'ycrs, and on the west by
J, i'. Rogers, containing 54 acres, more
or less, and being more commonly
known and' designated as Charles
Turner Peel's Ausbon land in Bear
Crass Township. . '
, This 15th day of November, 1927.

ELBERT S. PEEL,
nlB 4tw \ Commissioner.

NOTICE
Having this day qualified as excep-

tor under tire" will of the late Alfred
T\ Mwdlin, deceased, all persons hold-
ing claims against the said Alfred F.
Modlin are hereby notified to present
same to me for payment on or before
the 23rd day of November, 1928, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate w.ill please come forward "and
make immediate payment of same.

This 23rd day of. November. 1927.
JOK G, MODLIN.

n25 01 Executor of AHred F. Mi.dlin.

COMMISSIONER'S RESALE OF
LAND

Under and by virtue of authority
vested in the undersigned commission-
er by- order of the superior court of

County, North Carolina* in a
special proceeding entitled "Addie Mat-
thews and others, ex parte."
a raise in the bid having been made
and a resale ordered, 1 shall offer for
sale at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, at the courthouse
door at- Williamston, North Carolina,
on Saturday. December 17th, 1927, at

12 o'clock noon, the following tracts or
parcels of land situated and lying in
the County of Martin, State of North
Car.olina. and bounded' as follows, to
wit:

l irst tract; Hounded on the east by
the lands of .1 T. Rogers, eft the south
by J S. Reel, on the west by Leg Rett's

i Mill Pond, and on the north'fly- Eli
-Robcrson, containing thirteen (13)
acres, more or less.

Second tract: Beginning at a.stake-
in Peel's line; thence with said
Reel's line east to a pine; thence with
said Peel's line north to a gum ill a
branch; thence down tun "i branch to

a sweet gum; thence -south t,i (hr be-
ginning. Containing thirteen (13)
acres, more or less.

Ibis tlic 2nd dav of December, 1927.
R. "1.. COBURN.

d(i 2tw ('iniii.iissi^iier.

NOTICE OK SALE
Under and by virtue of the power of

sale contained in that certain deed of
trust executed on the sth day of July,
1920, by Kdie Brown, and of record
in the public registry of Martin Coun-
ty in book G-2.' at page '9, said deed
nf trust having been given to secure
the payment of certain .notes of even

and tenor therewith, and the stip-
ulations in said deed of trust not hav-
ing li«en complied with, and at the re-

iiuest of the parties interested, the un-
dersigned trustee will oil the 31st day
n( December. P>27, at 12 o'clock ni.. at
the courthouse door ill the town of Wil

For Colds,
Grip, Infiu-
onza f^s-and am a / y - i

Preventive ( *4nlil

- flaxative -f^k
IBromo J\QuinineJ

Long ucrioua nine** and complication* |
ofUtn follow Cold 4. Grip |MuiJnfUumr.«. l
Guard your lwalth itgirifaat thia danger.
I'ricc 30c.

'i'Uo box bc*a» thi*tignuturo

?Proven,Merit since 1889?

liamstnn, N. C., offer for talc to the
highest bidder for ca«h, at public auc-
tion, the. following described tract or
parcel of land, to wit:

Adjoining Hattie L. Stokes and
others in tne Town of Parmele, N. C.,
beginning at a stake at Hattie L.
Stokes' south corner; thence running
north along Hattie L. Stake's line
thirty-seven (37) yards to a stake;
thence easterly along Frank Jenkins'
line sixty-seven (67) feet to a stake;
thence southerly along Iyjmk Jenkins'
hue thirty-seven (37) yards to a stake;
thence westerly sixty-seven (67) feet
t" the beginning.

I'his 30th dav of November. 1927.
J. T. STOKES,

d 6 4tw Trustee.
R. L. iCoburn, attorney^

NOTICE OF SALE
Under ami by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed on the 28th day of
December, 1925, by Thorns Roberson
and Lucy Roberson, And of rec-
ord in the public registry of Martin
County in book Q-2, at page 467, said
deed of trust being given to secure the
payment of certain notes of even date
and tenor therewith, and the stipula-
tions in sai(J deed of trust not having,
been complied with, and at the request f
of the Warties interested, the under-
signed trustee will on the 31st day of
December, 1927. at 12 o'clock tn., at the
courthouse door in the town of VVil-
liamston, N. C., offer for sale to the
highest bidder fdr -cash at public auc-
tion the following described tract of
laud, to wit:

Adjoining the lands of J. H. Ferry
on the northeast, the .lands of B. h.
Godwin on the west, and the new road
on the south, \u25a0containing twenty (20)
acres, more or less, nd beaing the same

tract of land conveyed to Samuel Wim-
liush by W. V. Ormotid on the 19th
day of January. 1918. Und of record in
the public registry of Martin County
in book ?? ?, at page . It also
being the. same and . identical land con-
veyed by-Wheeler Martin, trustee, to

Hubert L. Cob urn, receiver of the Mar-
tin County Savings it Trust Co., and r

of record in the public registry of
Martin County, in book ?at page

- , to' whicji reference is hereby
made for a m<»re perfect description. |

This 30th day of November, 1927. i
' LUKE LAMB, L

tl6 4tw Trustee. (
L. Coburn. attorney.

\u25a1II EC TREATED Mia
rILLO Core Guaranteed
Anr- for lOfPile* (Itrhlnc, Blind. Btwdlnc

with th» undVmtindln* chat mow wUlbo
rofundod if it f ftlla to ear*. In tub* with
pit* pipe. 76c or la tin b«s. Ma. ?

-J i

J.

FOR NICE IM-

PERIAL AND

WINESAP

Apples
ft

Come to the Yellow

Fruit Growers Express ;
jI _ I

Car, Side of Harrison

Wholesale Co. j
. %

-J

A- . I

T. B. Allen
i

The Ford Lubricating System
requires a "Double-Duty" Oil
for its two-fold lubrication
needs?engine and brake bands

"Standard" Motor Oil for Fords is spe-
cially designed to meet the peculiar lubri-
cating requirements of the Ford car. It
splashes readily, clings to bearing surfaces
and keeps your brake bands permanently

free from grabbing and slipping.

"STANDARD"
MOTOR OIL

The Measure of Oil Value

fffrNPARP < >

Tuesday, December 14,1927

?...",'. < . *
v " .

Christmas Shoppers
We Suggest a Visitmo Our Store To Look Over Our Gifts for Young and Old

BOOKS for ALLAGES, 2,500 Volumcs TO SELECT FROM

Boxed Stationery, Fountain Pens, Brass Book Ends, Candle

Sticks, Gift Novelties, Practical Gifts for the Business Man.

Athletic Goods, Framed Pictures, and Mottoes.
5T '

"

'

The New Corona Typewriter, in Colors, Always An Acceptable Gift

Small's Book Store
WASHINGTON, N. C.

»

« P. 0.1738 Ad 10438

\u25a0 jf; w

CfANT POWER FUEL

Steep slope* arc child's-play for this giant
power fuel.

With Eaao in your tank your car take* IVHL^R^^MHthose tough and twisty hills with utmost \
eaae. No balking. No overheating. No
carbon-knocks to retard speed.

Inatesd a quiet surge of power that V Hi
whirls you dver the ridge. Just try a m;' _

tankful of Easo. Make your car a cham-
pion hill-climber- - ,

On sale at all "Standard" Service
Stations and leading dealers t «L-3pß^L

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (N. J.)

*iSoToSoa D

*

A Quartet u Quart

Notice to Taxpayers
of Martin County
$

The 1927 taxes are now past due and all taxpayers of Martin County are

urged to pay their taxes as soon as possible. It is not a patriotic act for a

taxpayer to postpone the payment of his taxes when it is possible to pay.

The sheriff's salary is very small, and it will be a great favor to him if the

taxpayer of this county willpay promptly, so as to enable the sheriff to com-

plete the collection at the lowest poasible cost. People in townships in which

there aft banks, may pay there. Landlords are asked to assist in the collec-

tion of the taxes of their respective tenants.
A. \

A. L. ROEBUCK
Sheriff of Martin County
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